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RELIEF.
. --t J. W. Wnlls , Su.

1'1 e r I n ten dent o-
ti': streets ot Lebanon ,

Ky. , sars: :

"MY nightly rest wa& broken , owing
to Irregular action at the Itldnoys. 1

was suffering Intenselr from sevaro
pains In the small ot my bacle and
through the kldne's and annored by

15 palntul passages at abnormal secro-
tlons

-

, No amount ot doctoring rollev.-
ed

.
this condition. I toole Doan's Kid-

ney
-

P1lls and experIenced Q.\'lck and
lasting reUet. Doan's Kidney Pills

.
, . wlll provo n blessing to all sutrorers

from Iddney disorders who whl glVO

them n fair trIal. "
Foster.Mllburn Co. , Butralo, N. Y. .

proprietors. For sale by all druggists ,

prIce 60 cents per box.

' .
Be Topical.

There has been an article received:
9.t this office , In the first part , the

(v" writer gave n. mournful decrntlon ot
his dead mother and then ending with
a hot discussion In po11tlcs , by mud-
.sUnglng

.

and vituperation that he Is
throwIng upon his colleagues. I would
advise the party when he has two sub.

( ,
\ jacts to write one , give them under

\ two headlngs.-Hyden Thousandstlcks

Thc Fool and the Lazy Man.-

e

.

The tool doesn't Imow a good thing
' , '

. J.; ' when he sees It, the lazy man doesn't-
i '; : seize a good thing when he knows it.

, , qPhiladelphia. . Rcc rd.
. : :

' I
/

: ' , , The Union Pacific Railroad Pass en.

\ ,4- ger Department has put betore the
; ' :

; ' pubUc n folder at the Lewis and Clark
.
,

. ' \i',. : Exposition at Portland. It Is wonder.
(: (ully neat nnd attractive , c'olors having

,- "j been 2mployed in the printing. Con.
tents embrace a very complete de-

scription
-

. . ot the exposition and its at.
tractions , including a bird's-eye view
of the 'beautiful grounds and buildings ,

done In numerous colors. Scenes In
and around Portland are strlldngly
portrayed , and all contemplating visit.-
ing

.

the exposition this summer should
have a copy at the tolder In order that

i\ , they may know of points where the
'1' greatest enjoyment and satisfaction

may be tound.,
.

: IRONICAL IFS.

, 1t some men were to conceal what
they know they would be more popu.-

lar.
.

.
. It you thlnle life Isn't worth Uvlng-
lyoU should talco something for your
liver.

. r It you are 'ambitious to become n.

prominent citizen locate In a country
town.

It a. female a.l1Igator could talle she
\ J. would probably insist that she had a.

small mouth.-
It

.
a. man Is smart ho can always

manage to catch on , and If he Is wlso-
he

.
will also lwow when it is time to-

, let go.

What He Was Doing.
Joseph Jefferson stoclted the lake on

his Louisiana. farm with ba.ss and
other game fish. Not loug ago be-

came upon astranger fishing in his
1ake-

."See
.

here ! " said the great come-
lIan

-

: , "what do you mean by catching
" my fish ? "

,I

"Begorra , " replied the fisherman
IIlowly removing his plpo from his
mouth , "I'm not fishing ! I'm teaching
these worms how to swim I "

A Mean Fling-
."Well

.

," said a. young doctor , fresh
from the hospital , "I suppose the next
thing will be to hunt a. good location ,

and then walt for something to , do ,
: lIlco Patlenco on a. monument. "

\ "It won't be long , " said a friend ,

t "a.fter you do begin before monuments
;. will be on th patients. "

, IN COLONEL'S TOWN
l -f ThIngs Happen.-

t
.

t From the home of the famous "Keyh.-
t

.
t nol Keeyart.J.h of Cartersv1l1e ," away

down South , comes an enthuslastlo let-
.ter

.

about Postum :

"I was In very delicate hea.lth , suf-
.ferlng

.

from Indigestion and a nervous
trouble so severe that I could hardly
sleep. The doctor ordered me to dls.

,
continuo the use of the old lt1nd of

. coffee , which was IIlfe polson to me ,

producing such extreme dlsturbanco
, ' that I could not control m'selt. But
J such was my loyo for It that I could

not get my own consent to give It up
tor some time , and continued to suffer ,

}
. e- till my father one day brought homo a-

II , I package ot Postum Food Coffee-
."I

.

had the new food drink c:1.retully
prepared according to directions , and
gave It a tall' trial. It proved to have
D. rich fiavor and made a. healthy ,

wholesome and delightful drink. To-
my taste th addition ot cream great.-
ly

.
Improves it ,

"My health bega to 1m provo as
Boon as the drug etrect of the old cof.
tee was removed and the Postum Cof.
tee had time to make Its Influence felt.-
My

.

nervous troubles were speedily re.)! ' lIeved and the sleep which the old cot.-
I

.
tee drove from m)' 111110w always came
to soothe and strengthen mo after I
had drunk Postum-In a. very short
time I began to sleep better than 1

bad tor years betore. I have now used
P06tum Coffee tor several )'ears and
IIko It bettor and find It more benefi.-
clal

.
than when I first began. It Is an

unspeakable joy to ho relieved of the
old distress and sickness. " NameA..

. ..
given b)' Postum Company , Da.ttlo
Creek , Mich-

.There's
.

a reason.
Read the lItUe book , ""1.16 Road to-

Wellv11lc ," In each pkl { .

-

,

,
I

' .. . . , ', - ,- --- -

- -TO SELL DALY HISTORY-

.Co"pllatlon

.

Which Cost Manager
"30,000 to Go Under Hammer.

Among the numbers at Ions cat-
.alogue

.

or rare nnd Intercsllng booJts ,

mllDuscrhlts and autogrl1ph letters to-

ho soltl nt ancllon 1s the well.mown-
compllntlon

!

br Joseph N. Irehmtl and
J. S. G. IIagan ofho records at the
New Yorle stage from 1760 to 1860.
This worle was Jnll\ltl to a large folio
size , extra 111ustrated anti extended to-

fort.nlne volulUes for the late Au. '
gustln Daly by Augustus 'foCllteberg.

The worl\ , whose extension and
mua 11lustrnllons cost Mr. Lov )'
$30,000 , was the feature of the stl1e-
or the Iltte mnnager's belonglnss in
this city ! n 1900. It was bought b,
1\11' . Everett Wendell fo'r $6,000 , and ho
now offers it for sale , with other 1m-

.portant
.

Items from his valuable col-
.lectlon.

.

. It wns the greatest bargain.-
of

.
the Daly sale. '

The admiral worle of the inlayer.
Augustus Toedteberg - the patience
and care with which the portraits ,

views , programs ; pla'bllls nnd auto.
graph letters were gathered , BOught
fo In America nnd England , and
purchased regardless of cost , when
the tllustrn.tlon required-was a rare
one and the sltlll of the binder in bind.-

Ing
.

so well such a. mnss of material ,

all form a. record at sl < lIl , patience ano-
Industry. .

The worlt was extended far be.
yond the strIct line of the drama and
Inclndes old and rare views of New
York and at Its early nnd famous
theaters , In addition to those of a
number of other cities , portraits of
the real personages , who happened
to be mentioned In any piece. pre-
sented

-

, as well as of the players.
There are 8,000 tllustratlons In the

worlt which , as a. whole , is a. remark ,

able compendium of stage history.

THINGS WELL WORTH KNOWING.-Remedies for Household Accidents of
Common Occurrence.-

We
.

ha\'e just had a. domestic scl'-
ence graduate visiting us whose ex
plaits call for magnzlne publicIty
When the nose was brolten off a. hand.
some pitcher our guest immediately
came to the rescue. "Don't worr ' , '
she said , "glvo me a saltspoon 01

cornstarch and nnother of gelatin ;

now , a. patty pnn-.a little boiling wat-
er will do the rest. " With the end 01-

a match she stirred these over the
fire till blended , brushed the jagged
edges with the mixture nnd held thr-
brolten piece In place till It adher d-

"I! rou ]teep hot liquids out of thle
pitcher it wtll last for years ," she con
tlnued. . "Gum arabic dissolved in hol
water and mixed to a thlcle paste with
plaster at Paris , In this same way-
.maltes even a better comen1. " Shortl
after dire consternation reigned when.
11. pricked finger left several rudd )
drops on nn evening gown which waf
receiving the "finishing touches. " OUI
emergency girl dampened n smal
quantity of common laundry starcl :

with water , covered the spots ana
spread the damaged material in the
sun. In a. little while the blood left
the goods , coloring the starch. The
qulcl < cr the remedy Is appllCll nft l

such an accident the more effectua :

itis , we were told , and also that II-

"old Eol" were suIldng a oed sub tI-

tuto for hIs ra 's Is a hot fiatlron hell1
close over the material , with a sheel-
of blotting paper between the irot
and the starch covered spots.-GOOG
Housekeeping ,

World's Greatest Doctor.
There 'Is II. gr at ph'slclan ,,'ho long age

began
To clear away the troubles that come tc

pester man ;

'Tis true he Is old-fashioned , but many
grievous III

That pllzzles other d ctors would yield tc
this onc's skill ;

He makes no hea.vy charges , and be Il
always near

To ser\'c you If YOII "'ant blm ; bls till.
name Is Good Cheer.

His practice should be world-wide , an-
dalb' It should grow ;

He serves In summer weather and whert-
11C wild winds blow ;

Ills night bell Is In order. he answer ,
every call ,

lIe gh'es no bitter doses and tortures not
a t all ;

And they have few diseases and stand Ir
little fear

Who alwn's are serenely attended b)
Good Cheer.

lIe docs not deem the wealthy more wor.
thy of his care

Thnn are the poor who Beek him. Where
walls and Hoers are bnre-

He mlnlsl'ers II!! freel , as where tbe rlct-
abide. .

And all he IIslls In pa'ment lire hope ant
honest lrlde ,

'rhe hope IInd pride that tollow where
dut"s clIlI Is clear-

'Tis
-

time to aid In spreading the practice
of Good Checr ,

He Was No Ornithologist-
.Witmer

.

Stone , one of the heads 01

the PhlladQiphla Academy of Naturnl-
Sclonces , has. gathered together whal-
Is probably the finest collection 01

stuffed birds In America.
1\11' . Stone was showing these birds

the oUler day to n Pittsburg million.-
alre.

.

. 'l'hero Were thousands of lire ,

like feathered creatures , ranged In-

line on line of cases , and 1\11' . Stone
could not help praising them with
much ornithological warmth.-

"Yes
.

," he ended , "this collection 01

stuffed birds Is worth some thousands
of dollars. "

"Is It posslblo ?" salel the m11l10n ,

alre. "What are they sturted with ? "

Japanese Celebrate VlctIJry.
When the news of the great Japa ,

nese na.val victor )' rrached Plttsburg-
d compan )" at acrobats from the Island
omplre was appearlns afternoon and
ovenlng in a circus. On being assured
at the Russian overthrow the )' prOmlt
1)' went on strllte for a day , posltlv'l )'

refusing to work. Instead they pro-
.eedcd

.

to decorate th c\ty\ I\ vivid
red , caretl1l1r rofralnlng from any
brench of the law.

.. .

THf MONTHLY TRIAL

1IEA.DAOnE , DIZZINESS , BEARING-
DOWN PAINB ,

A 'U"omnn Tells IIow 8110 Jlnal1l'OoU\o "'oU
Dull Stron !: nrtor Yconu or "tlser)

Due to Irrt'Jular ll1nctiuna.
The fnct thnt one womnn is bright.-

yed
.

, rosy.oheoke <l , stroug nnd cheerful ,
while t\nother is pnlo , wealc nlHl de.
prellsed , is duo moro often thnn othor.-
"illO

.
to the regulnrityln the ono cnso-

nd the irregull\rlty In the other of the
functions tlll\t 1\1'0 pocullar to the sex.
When these 1\1'0 disturbed every thing
goel wroug ; pnln nUll discomfort 1\1'0

felt 1\11 over the bodYI the sensl\tions are
often terrifyiug.-

II
.

For four years. " 81\1 <1 Mrs. Davis re-

cently
-

, "I snfferm1 indescribl\blo misery
from'sick headneho every month , no-

.oomlllnied
.

by fl\intlng lipolls , shortness
of breath nUll severe pnin in my 10ft side.
There wore also bCAriug.down pl\ins , nt-

tlmos 80 ncuto that Icou1l1not stnnd up ,

nnd my hel\d WI\J! full of ringing souuds-
.It

.

seemed ns if evorythiug wnR golug to
hit me IIl, the oyes. I wns# compelled to
lie down with closed eycs for hours to
got (\ little reUof. When I nttempted to-

nrIso everything would whirl nronnd and
it would gro\v so dark that I could
searcoly see any objeot. "

II Oou1l1n't yonI' doctor help you 1"-
II :I! ive doctors in nIl treated me , but 1.

got no Instlns benefit. Dosides I used
lot 'of n<lvortiscd romedlos' . The only

'medicino , however , thl1t road the de-

sired
-

effect was Dr. Williams' Pink Pill.
nnd they are truly n godscnd to women.-
I

.

did not hnvo much faith In them when
I began to take them. I found myself ,

however , so much better after using two
boxes .tbnt I begnn to bellevo in them.
The . checkcd l'ight nwny the docllno
into which I was going. My tronblos
kept lessening and 1111ally diSAppeared
altogether. "

II How iong dId it taka for a cura P"
l After I bm1 uBed severol boxes my

health wa.1i all right. I had taken on-

l1esh nnd WnR stroug and heart . I feel
today in spirits 1110re like (\ girl of six-

teen
-

than (\ womnn of my years. "
Mrs. O. H. Davis' address is Onrmel ,

1\1nil1e , R. F. D. , No2. Dr. Wlllinms'
Pink Pills are confidently offered to
women for the cure of nlloomin , chloro.
SiR , pninful nm1 irregular periods , nnd
all forms of wcnlmess. They are sold
by evary druggist.

Mother Na.ture Is the only woman
who neVer changes styles. Her a.p. .

pIe blossoms nre of tllO same old
shade and pattern.. :

rmll.ncntl1 enred. No nt or nCM' n nC 1 &r-
tntFITS t dll.Y' . nlo or Dr, KlIne'.Urt'nt Ncr..o Hc.to-

or , Send tot' FnEI ft42OO trlnllJottio nnd trcatlo..,.
VB. U. U. KLL'IJI : , Ltll. , UJl Arcb Stt'L'Ut. lb1IIWOlpb1l1. , I'.

Too many women loole upon a mar-
riage

-

certlfica.te as a lIcense to opel"-
a.te a hold-up game-

.ltr

.

. Wlnalow' 800thlnJ ;' Syrup.
For children toethlDR , BofteD. the gUIUI , rOl1ucOI ID-
olIammaUon , alla1s pain , cures wind collo. 250 II bottle,

Few husbands care whether r not
they are tied to apron strings-unless
the a.pron strlnga show.

f

Decrenso on Selling Fish.
FIsh , because or Its lllulonl'Y'! rnpht.-

I

.
I )' to decompose , ho1 <1s a peculiar posl-
.tlon

.
nmong fOOlls. In Bnglnntl It Is

the sUbject of a special nct or parll:1'-
mont.

:

. So long ago ns 1GDS men Imew
the ovll conseqUences resulting trom
eating macltorel of uncerlnln l1ost.
mortem ngo. Go they passed nn net
pro\'I <Ung Umt except IJurlng the hours
at dl\'lno ser\'Ico this fish could not bo
sold on Sunl1a )' . 1'hat net has never
been repealed-

.E'ory

.

houselteeper shoull1 lmow-
thnt If they w111 bu )' Defiance Cold
Wntor Starch for la\ll1l1ry use they
\\111 SI\\'O not only time , because It
neVer aUcks to the Iron , but bocnuse-
ench paclmgo contnlns 1G oZ.-one full-
'pountlwhllo aU other Colcl Wl\tor
Starches are put up In % .pounl1 pnelt-
.asos

.
, and the prlco Is the snme , 10-

conts. . Then agnln because Defiance
Starch Is trea fro111 all Injurious chem.-
Icals.

.

. It your grocer trIes to sol1 you
a 12oz. paclmgo It Is becnuse ho hILS-

n stocle on hand which he wishes to-

dlsposo of before ho puts In Defiance.-
He

.

Imows that Definnce Starch has
printed on every paclmge 1n Inrge lot.-

tel'S
.

nnl1 figures "lG ozs. " Demand De-

fiance
-

nnd sava much tlmo and money
and the nnno'nnce of the Iron stlcle-
Ing.

-

. Defiance never stlelts.-

A

.

woman may not be able to shnrp.-
en

.

n lead pencil , but just watch her
nltnrpen n man's wIts.

IMPERIAL HERNIA CUR !: .

Dr. O. S. Wood cures Rupture by
a now process , In 0. few weeks , wIth.
out loss of time or Inconvenlonce.
Rectal dlseasos cured without the
knife. Send tor circular. O. S. Wood ,

l\I. D. , 621 N. Y. LUe Bldg. , Omaha.
.

If you have a horseshoe nnlled over
'our door and It doesn't fall on your

head 3'OU are very lucltY.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers Bay they don't keep

Defiance Starch beoausc they have n
stock In ha.nd ot 12 oz. brands , which
they know cnnnot be sold to a. cus-
tomer

-
'Vho has once used the 16 oz.-

plcg.
.

. Defiance Starch tor snme money.

Man Is an open boole-only BOme
women never learn their lotters.-

No

.

chromes or cheap premiums , but
a better qunllty and one-third 11101'-
6ot Definnce Stnrch for the same price
ot other starcnes.. ' - ... .

Ono way to bo clever Is not to think
you are too nll.fired clever.

More FlexIble nd Lasting ,

won't shalce out or blowout ; by using
Defiance Starch you obtllin better re-
sults

-

than possible with any other
brand , nnd one-third more for same
money-

.It

.

the IJocl < ets are deep enough a-

boy's first pair of trousers a.lways fit.

Superior quality aml extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defillnce Starch
Is taking the place ot all othprs.

Intellectuality Is a hopeless spin.-
ster.

.
. '

, '
, r . " . "mr""l" ""! , .,: .. . .,
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,

.
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'

.
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Conviction Follows Trial
When bu/ing 100110 ooffoo or nnything your grocer hnppons-

to Ilf\vo in h1s bin , how do you know what you ar.
getting ? Some queer atones about coffee thl\t is 801 <1 in bulk,
could bo told , if the l>ooplo who 11111(110 it (grocom) , cnroll to-

spoale out.
Could riny nmount of mora tl k hnvo porsua od millions of-

housokool> era to UBO

Lion CoHee ,
.

the Icadc 01 nil packoge coffees tor over R qunrtor-
of R oontury , if they 111\(1 not fOWld it superior to 1\11 other bran s in

Purity, Strength , Flavor and Uniformity ?
This pOlml1il' Bucce ,," 01 LION COFFEE

can be due outy to Inherent merit. There
I. no .tronger proal 01 merit than con-
Unucd

-
and IncreMlno popularity.-

U
.

the verdlcl 01 1\11LLI0NS OF-

'1I0USEKEEPERS

'

OCtS nol convlnco
you 01 the merits 01 IJON COFFEE ,
11 costs 'you but n trllie to buy n-

package. . It Is the coslesl way to
convince yoursclf end to maleo
you n PERMANENT PURCIIASER.I-

.tON
.

COll'FRR lalold onl1' In 1Ib.l8a1ed lckftgol,
and roacho. )'oa &: pure anl ! clean aaThen It lot' 0111

tactof1-
.Llonhelul

.
on oV8f1l'aekftlto.-

Bavo
.

tlloGO Llon.h l'ite tor valuftble premium , .

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

,
WOOLSON BPIOE 00. , Toledo , Olil-

o.Fo

.

0dPro ductsDai-

ntyDoltcloullAttractivo

l

to the Eve
a.nd satisfying to the appot-

ltoLibby's.
.

( ::)
)1 Food Products

Ox Tongue. Potted Chiclten. Deviled Ham.
Dried Beef. Brfslet Beef. Lunch TonLtues ,
Soups , Corned Beef Ha.sh - all as good as
they are wholesome. Ea.sy to servo

. , ... '

2'h4 JJoo1:1et.: "nOID to Mw Good Thing. to Eat" .ent Irea.

Address Libby , McNeill &, Libby Chlc _o

*
, ..SEND TEN CENTS. .

15he' America.n Homestea.debrn-
slm'l! oldest and best I IIIIIJJ )', lrnrm nnll SCnr )' l'nl't'r. All the news

of the worltl. Current events lIlustrntocl hy Jloto Artists. Sorlal I\II
Short Stories of the hlghclt clasB , Farm , Garden , Agrlcullural , lIorticul-
turnl

-
, Dairy IlJl Home opartments ,

AN IDEAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER
Regular price , 100. Special prlco tor 30 c1I1YS, 10 celiC. per yenr. Ad-
dreBs

-
A\IEIlIC\N lI\II'S'I'I An , 011I111111 Neb.

MOLfS and WARTS RfMOVfD
Without lIalllllllll wllhollt leavtnlf mnrk or lIoa1a-
UAtiANTl'.lW 1Y.1IIANI ST, fIW TJr ottlo y-

wlllI.M1IIcr r.lnnutactlll'lnl : Co. . rlncolnNob.

PIT 6: PITLI5S SCALES. I'or Stte-
nnd

\
Woolll'mllles , 125 nl\llllp , Write

. 115 bdore )'oIlII\lY. We save you
E2li .... if.illlc"U Y. Also Pumps nl\ll Wind
:.tills. BECKMAN BROS. . Des Moines , lowi.

When nswerJ [J advertisements kind.-

Iy

.

mention this paper.--- - ---- - - -

CI
...
ao .
;
Ieo

..

ILL SIZES FOR SAte OR Rfllr
Bend for CatawyU4 No. 105 JI

Omaha Tent & Awning Co. =
Omaha, Nobr..k& .

Constipated All His Life
Wilbert Thompson never knew a well day-he had been constipated all hIs life-many doctors treated him , but nIl failed to even help hlm-

hIs health failed 'rapIdly and on January 21 , 10034 Mrs. Thompson asked us to suggest a trcatment (or her husband. We thought the casa too serious
and recommended that a specialist be consulted-but be also failed to hclp the patient-NOW HE IS WE-

LL.Mull's

.

Grape Tonic Cured Him
Mrs. Thompllon first wrote US:18 foUows : liMy husband , alttd 23 suffers frolllsharp p\lng In his IItolllnch-

pnd sOlllctinJtg Chinks It III his heut. Jct 11I8 know by return mal whnt callses the Ilnlu , it YOli can. Mr ,
Thllmpson hall been trenled by several doctorK. but they have given him up , " I

We promptly ndvlse l that n first-clnss sl'eclnllllt be cousulled , We qllole : "We wnnt to l ell Mull'g Grnpc
T nlc, bcCauoC we kn w It will cllre constlpntion. but 5Oc. n boUle Ig no oljeet to 1111 when n human IHe IB at stake.
nn llfyour hUllbnnd's cnl c Is ns serious as you state , we IiU l'tst: you consult n rella le lipeclalist , not the ndver-
tlslng

-
I

kind. promptly. " At the same time , kllolvlng I hBt 1\Iull's Grape Tonic coult do 110 harm , we advlst'dits
use until a physlclnn coul he conlllited. January 25lh. Mrll. Thollll' on wrote thnt n physlclnn hall been can-
.suited.

.
. He diagnosed the ca e ns helng chroulc constlilatlon and dr.spepsln. Ills treatment \Vaf ! followed

faithfully. but thtre was uo percf'pllble hnpruvcment lu1lr. Thompson Ii . Then he began taking Mull's
Grape Tonic IIn l on Septelllber J. 1903 , we recelvcl! the following letter fronl Mrs. TholUpso-

nl"You wlll remember that I wrote to you laat January In regard to my
huaband's hoalth. It la four months slnco ho quit taking Mull's Grope Tonlo for
constipation , which ho suffered from slnco birth. Ho took Just 24bottlos of It
end Is porfootly curod. Ho Is much stronger and has gnlnod oonslderably In-

flosh. . I cannot thank you enough for Mull's Grape Tonlo. 'It Is worth Its wolght-
In gold. ' Just $12 ourod him and ho has spent hundreds of dollars with
doctors who did him no good. It did 011 you claimed It would. "

Very respeotfully yours , MRS. W. H. THOMPSON , 801 Main St. , Poorla , III.-

Mr.
.

. Thomp.olI stop pet ! tnklng Mull's Grape 'fonle In June , 1903. lIe has been completely cured nnt!MR. nnd MRS. WILBERT THOMPSON , .has taken no other medicine l lllce that date. 'Almost two year lIud no return of the llsease , sllould prove
B01 Main St. , Peoria , Ill. n permanent cure-

.MULL'S

.

GRAPE TONIC CURED HIM. , LET US GIVE YOU A BOTTLE

For Hot Weather Ills FREE COUPON
Send this coupon to Mull's Grape l.'onlc Co. , U8CONSTI PATION makes

Thcrelsonlyonerlght
you worse. theseterrlhleStomach

nnll 110IVei troubles 3rtl Ave. , Rock bland , Ill. , and rec ive an order
on drug'g'lst for a free bottle of Mull's GrayourStomach Troubles , Indigestion , DyspepcOllrse and that Is to becnuse It clf'anses the Pc .
'l'ol1ic Blood 'l'onic and Cure.-Dlo ., Blood Poison , Skin DiseaseD , trent the cause. RcDlool ! aull makes tho' Constipation .

Sores , Sudden Bowel Trouble , vl\'e nnd strengthen Intestines practlcnlly My NameDiarrhea , CholerD , Eto. the bowell anl ! Intesnew. . It feells the
No one whose bow- which means decnyed , tlnel. We will prove starvetl condition ant!

els are heallhy nllll ne:. polsonell and dyIng to you thnt Mull' 8 brings thtm back to \t1t1 res !'
tlve contracts these bowels or intestines. Grnpe 'tonic cures life-nothing else will-
.complaints.

.

. Invarl. Chtck c\lnrrhtn\ nnd ComUl'alion aud all City State
ably they are the reyou are IInble to fatnl WRITE FOR TillS FREE BOTTLE TODAV Wrlto nnd)ours )our druaalst' , name and address plalnl , on It.ult of Constll1nllon blood pol50n-a pbllle Good for ailing children nnd lIurlln" IDolhers. .eparate piece 01 paper \lnd mail at once with this coupon.

The 1.00 bottle con toIns nearl ,.. throe times n. .nuch os the 50 cent s12o.-

Do

: .

not aocept MULL'S GRAPE TONIC unleGs It has a date and number stamped wllh Indelible Ink on the label


